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6$345 
, Decision No. ________ _ 

BEFORE TEE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISS:ION OF 'l'BE STATE OF CALXFORNIA 

:tu the matter of the application 
of PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRJ:C 
COMPANY',. a. corporation,. for an. 
order', authorizing applicant' to' 
execute',.. acknowledge and, deli. ver 
a Ninth, 'Supplemental Indenture 
to.,its First and' ,Refunding 
Mortgage,. dated, December 1 ~ 1:920, 

. as supplemented,. ' 

J>t.pplicationNo-.47705 
FUed June' 25, 1965-

This is an application for an order of, theCOtIlIU±ssion 

authorizing Pacific Gas and Electric comp<my to execute, 

acknowledge and deliver a supplemental indentu:e., 
i 

;"pplicant proposes to supplement further its First 

and Refunoins Mortgage by execu:ting a' Ninth. Supplemen.'.:.al 

InClenture, which will (a) perfect the security intel:est"created 

by said mortgage in the personal property of the company and" 

():» , confil:m to the trustees properties acqu.iredby, applicant' 

subsequent to the execution of the Eighth Supplemental" 

Indenture, and ~ressly subject such properties to 'the lien 

of said, mortgage,. as supplemented .. 

It appears that the creation and perfection of 

securi ty interests in personal property acquired by applicant. 

after January 1, 1965 are now controlled by the california. 
. . t., ". 

. ... " 

version of the Uniform Commercial Code, which beCame effective , ' 
.. ' 

" '.-

I, ,}_ , 

:t' 
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on said date. Applicant asserts that'said code requires for the 

ereation of a security interest that there be a "tr~saction~ 

intended to create a security interest an~ that the' propo:::ed ", 

Ninth Supplemental Indenture will constitute such a transa:~...ion; 

~d will remove any doubt ~hich might otherwise, arise concerning 

the: rights of the trustees under' said mortgage with respect' ,to 

the company' s personal property ~ 

As an. additional reason for:' executing the propOsed 

Ninth Supplemental Indenture, applicant points out that pri.or, 

to January 1, 1965, Section 2955 of the Civil, coee. prohibited" 

mortgag'es on personal proper1..-y not capw1e of manual dell very , 

and that said prohibition was eliminated upon the enaet:ment 

of said ljnifol:lU Commercial ,COde. The '<lpplication shows 'i:hat 

it was inten.ded that the lien created ,by said mor'cgagc ,sho'llld 

extend to all fox:ms of personal property owned by the, company, 

and that the proposed Ninth Supplemental Indenture is req;ui%'ed 

in order to create the seeu:ri'i:y interest of the trustees in 

st:.eh property which was he:etofore not, capable of 'bein9' " , 

mortgaged. 

'l'he CCmmission has considered this matter, ~d' fines 

tha~ the proposed Ninth Supplemental Indenture wo'lll<Snot be 

adverse to the pUblic interest. On the basis ofthi.s findiri.g 

we conclude 'that the applic:a'tion should be granted,. A public: 

hearing' is not necessary. 
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O'RDE'R" --'---
IT' IS' ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Company may execute, 

acknowledge and deJ.:i.ver a Ninth supplemental, XDdentw:-e 1n the 

tlame fOJ!nl, or in substantially the same foxm, as ,Exhibit, B 

attached to. the application. 

2. Within thirty days after delivering sa:Ld supple

mental indenture, Pacific Gas and Electric company"shall file 

with the Commission two copiGS thereof asactuaJ.lyexecuted •. 

3. The effeeti.ve date of this order is the d~te 

hereof. 

Dated at ______ ~-san---~ __ -~-·--.---------J, califor.nia~ 
this kJ day of __ ~(~~-.o~l.c:<::;"""' __ ~' 1965-. 

/ ~' 

comm:i..ssioners 

Cot:llll1::;~1oXler Fre~~r1ek B. Holobott. be1z:lg' 
nccO'Gs.ar1ly al>scllt., e!~ . not ;>art1c:pate . 
ill 'tho ci1:;po~1 t,1on o~ th1s l>~eee41l)8;' 

Commissioner A. W. G/:l:tov. 'be1l:2g 
ne~::;:ar1ly r,b!\'!'nt. d!.dnot:, ~1c1pato: 
in t.h~ ~1:'pOs1t.10no:' tl:!1$'prO<:ecd1ng.. , 
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